Mespirenone and other 15,16-methylene-17-spirolactones, a new type of steroidal aldosterone antagonists.
The ability of a series of 15,16-methylene-spirolactones in comparison to known antimineralocorticoids to inhibit the renal actions of aldosterone was tested in adrenalectomized, glucocorticoid-treated rats. The standard procedure involved continuous i.v. infusion with an isotonic solution of low sodium content (0.05% NaCl + 5.2% glucose, 3 ml/rat/h) supplemented with d-aldosterone [1 micrograms/(kg X h)] resulting in a long-lasting reduction of renal sodium excretion, increase of renal potassium excretion and hence decrease of the urinary Na/K-ratio. In some experiments sodium input was increased (0.2% NaCl + 4.3% glucose or 0.9% NaCl, respectively). The test drugs either were administered orally 1 h before start of the infusion or were added to the infused solution. With the exception of two steroids which could only be tested at single doses, all compounds were administered at three doses ranging from 2.2 to 40 mg/kg (p.o.) or from 0.83 to 6.7 mg/kg/h (i.v.). Spironolactone or spirorenone (oral administration) and potassium canrenoate (i.v. infusion) served as reference compounds. The antimineralocorticoid activity of the steroids was judged by the increase in the aldosterone-lowered Na/K-ratio in urine which was collected at hourly intervals for 15 or 21 h, respectively. Adrenalectomized, glucocorticoid-treated rats receiving an i.v. infusion without aldosterone were used as controls. To obtain preliminary information on potential antiandrogenic and progestogenic (side-)effects, binding of the test-compounds to androgen receptors (rat prostate cytosol) and progestogen receptors (rabbit uterus cytosol) was measured in vitro using 3H-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) and 3H-progesterone (prog.) as tracer and unlabelled DHT and prog. as references. All steroids tested exhibited antimineralocorticoid activity. For compounds tested at three doses levels the potency relative to the standard used was evaluated using regression analysis based on the Na/K-ratio or the log (Na X 100)/K-ratio. The relative potency of the other compounds was estimated by comparing the biological effect of single doses of test drug and standard drug, respectively, using nonparametric statistical tests.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)